CLIENT SUCCESS STORY

CREATING AN EDGE
FROM THE INSIDE OUT
How ProEst helped Outside Ideas accelerate growth
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MIGRATING TO A MORE
POWERFUL ESTIMATING PLATFORM
Strate gic grow th goals and rapid expansion led Outside Ideas Senior Civil and Struc tural
Estimator Alex Dougher ty to seek out a more power ful estimating solution than the customformulated spreadshee ts they had been using , and ultimately replaced Excel with ProEs t in 2 0 1 9 .
“ We knew for a while that we were reaching the capacity that spre adshee ts could handle, ”
said

Dougher ty,

who

spearheaded

the

search

for

an

upgraded

es timating

solution

over

a period of six months. “ Once you ge t to a cer t ain size job, it jus t ge ts messier and messier.
That’s when we realized we needed some thing a bit more evolved and professional . ” Af ter
evaluating a number of available options at a World of Concre te event in Las Ve gas, Dougher ty
chose to go with ProEst .

“ With Excel, there are a lot more opportunities to put
in the wrong numbers, making the estimate less accurate. ”
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AN IDEAL BLEND OF
FLEXIBILITY AND SIMPLICITY
At the time, Dougher ty felt s trongly that ProEs t offered significant advant ages over other
estimating solutions, and twelve months later, has come to appreciate its inherent flexibility
even more. “ You can code it , change it and build it to what you want , ” he said. “ That’s impor t ant
for us because there are a lot of different scenarios we de al with, day-in and day-out . ” So, how
did ProEst come out on top in a crowded field of compe titive products? For Dougher ty,
it really came down to ProEst’s cloud-based platform, which gave even users with

var ying

backgrounds a positive experience right away. By avoiding the quirks and complications
of a desk- top product , he believes, estimating productivity was enhanced at Outside Ideas
across the board.

Outside Ideas specializes in large-scale exterior projects that include
landscaping, irrigation, civil construction and structural concreting.
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ENSURING EASE AND ACCURACY
THROUGH SYSTEM INTEGRATION
Like most construction professionals with an eye on the bottom line, Dougher ty was seeking
seamless inte gration be tween his estimating solution and other back-office systems, especially
the company’s new Vis t a accounting sof tware. Now that inte gration is comple te, he says,
“ever yone’s life is a lot e asier… with one click, dat a dumps all of the information in ProEs t
into Vist a, and it se ts it all up by itself. ” Immediately eliminated was the need for account ants
to reenter project dat a—and the risk of manual entr y errors that could have serious consequences down the road. “ When you’re doing jobs that are five, six, seven million dollars, ” he said,
“there’s a lot of individual dat a going into it . ” What used to be a multi-day t ask, Dougher ty
added, can now t ake about five minutes—and accuracy is vir tually guaranteed.

“ With ProEst, the whole workflow
and process is so much easier. ”
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MEETING A GROWING DEMAND
FOR CONSTRUCTION ACTIVITY
While Dougher ty has noticed a recent dip in demand for cons truction in Australia, he also
predicts that the marke t will turn in the ver y ne ar future—and when it do es, Outside Ideas
will be more than ready for it .

“ With ProEst , ” he said, “the whole workflow and pro cess is

so much easier. Ever y thing is built into it , and there’s ver y little room for error. ” That gives
Outside Ideas new confidence in their ability to generate estimates that are both timely and
accurate—and to maint ain a grow th trajector y far into the future.

Completed Outside Ideas projects include the Adelaide
Convention Centre, State Aquatic Centre, Adelaide Airport,
Flinders Student Hub and other high-profile installations.

ABOUT PROEST
ProEst provides advanced cons truction es timating capabilities for leading companies and
public sector clients in the United St ates, Canada and Australia. Our cloud-based platform
combines cos t estimating , digit al t akeoffs and bid day analysis in a single power ful solution—
a proven way to reduce costs, ensure accuracy and stre amline pre-construction workflow.
Visit www.proest.com to learn more.
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